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SA LE TJ ME IN KANAF-

ARM

::;

/ AUCTIONS BLOOM IN THE
EARLY SPRING.

..AliXrlcnJtnrl.t. eon Imvlem.nt. and
1I0iaehoid Ooolh , - Barno Rxchaogo-

POllaeulona , 'VhUe Other. I.tond to-

Retlro or Leave tlac Vlclnltr.:

\

The nrly !lP Is ".public lJala"
'tIme. nnd not In rnnnr. )'ears hllvo
there been more . 'aucUnslt than In-

1hls yellr , 008. The prtntlnfl' oillres
'
/

i( bave b n bU Y printlnsr bUls with blS-

I headl1nl'll , tclUng ot the number ot-

I

horseD , cattl<.! and 'boIS , the tarm 1m-

lementlJ

-

: , boU Cbold goods "and Gthff
ILrUcleI too nUIIMfoua! to mention : ' that
b&ve been orrllm Cor 1e. ..

. The pUblic we h&l become 'a 11xod

f feoature In the development ot 'the' Jrali
I

l1e , writes an Abl1ene , 'KlLDM , eorr. .

, 1Iponllent ot the Bt. Lo'la GloMDemo-
trat.

-

, . .It.hall reached a time when the
farmers who bn.ve made thtllr- borne
Jtere 11llYO acquired more material than
they nCl to run their ''tarm , or are

,nnxlous to change their reslden , and
60 wllnt to have n "snle ," l.'beY go to-

he county /Sent nnd make arrnuge.-
ments

.

with tbe auctioneer and have
their bills prlntl'd. 'l'be latter are put
''up In the postolUce or are scattered

n the tence lOst8 of tbe Yiclnlty-

.'lth
.

'\ the Advent or the crromery the
,

onthly pay enyelope hIlS beco a-

'alunble\ method ot disseminating the
-news of the coming events , and the

1\\
.check for milk Is likely to be accom-
.panled

.

with Rome cards announcing
\he Bale of Farmer Bm1th' flne stock-
.n

.

is probable that most ot the pUblic
IMlea are tor the p\U'Pose ot making
long moyea , but there are occasions

, ;when the reason Is obscure. One tarm.-
.pr

.
. In this county sOld

,
all bls stock and

'fmplements two months go , and then
;went trom sale to sale until be had

j. tmrchaaoo a new outfit for his farm ,

tnlc1ng his neIghbors' articles rather
thnn his own In the end.-

"W111lt
.

are you sellIng out for ? " was
asked ot a. well. to-do farmer recently.-
He

.

was known as baying plenty of-

Daterial tor running hiD fine tarm ,

hnd there was no reason why be-

sbould go Q.way-
."Oh

.

, I'm going to takc n rest. I've
rented the tarm and guess I'll mOVe to-

own. . 1\1y wIte and I expect to vlelt a-

.iWhlle, In the Eust nnd tben we w11-

1bave a bome In town for tbe rest of.
bur lIves. The farm w111 rent tor
enough to k p1a. . Whl1t'tJ the U.iC

. ' f working ? " There was no UBC. and'
''the farmer wal! an example of the

, growIng class of those retiring after'-
p1n.klng theIl1Belves comtortable tor
thIs lite on thell' KansRs tarms ,

'l'he attcndance on the pUblic saleR Is-

usulllly good , nothing but bad weather
ecplng the fanners oC the YIclnlty-

t
way. 'l'he women trequently accom-

pany
-

t
; theIr husbands and term an In-

.terested
.

portion of the audience when,

.the household goods nnd canned fruit
!.arc sold. They nre ulso Interested I-

nr he dairy IIPllllances and the cows.
The bidding Is lIkel )' to be lIvel )' , and
It Is a curlo\la thing that the average

, sale ShOW8 U SCllle ot prIces on com.
\ mon articles and Implements thnt Is

tar above tlJe oncs that could be pro-
cured

-

! at prIvate sale. Under the magic.
b ot the wIde-awake auctloneer's voIce ,

j the figures run up and up until It
seems tlU\t the buyers must have lost

,
1 sight ot the cost ot the articles new-

.ii

.

The "terms ot sale" vary little at-
iiii these au <:tloW5 , Tbere Is wlUal1y at

ch We the representatlnt ot eome
, f>6nk at the ('Ounty

, seat. It it! a hood
.clerk or a CAIIh1er , one who 111 tam111ar

' with thlt !W.Anclnl .tnnd1 ot the
,

farmers ot the county. On the bm. '

.1 anl1 In the luhertlsementa In the v. ..
' pera the "torme" are aet torth a.nd WID-

aU
-

}' run Uke thIs : "SU1ll8 of $10 and
n unl1er cnahi over '10 a credit ot nine. , montbs wiU be given on note wtth np-

.'proved
.

s urlty at 10 per cent Inte.rt.'ilti-
1t paid when due , only 6 per ent will

\ 'be chnraedi 8 per cent err for cMb. "
I "l'he prosperous condition ot tbe West.

'

1 trn farmer 18 seen In the large portion
t , of the amount ot the sales that are

\

: paid In cash. Sometimes, durin& , the
I present spring the buyers have (l61d

.1 more than halt tbe amount In cur-
t'

-
, rency or checks before leaving the

''l place. The bank's repres 'nt t1ve buys
' 11 I l tbe notes that are given , 60 that
f

when the duy Is done the tarmer who
t

has had 11 sale hus turned his enUre
) lupply ot old cultlvatortl , 1U\rrow8 ,

1 mowIng machines , horses , cattle and
d bedroom turniture Into cneh. It he

1- wnnts to movc he Is prepar-

ed.fjl'

.

The crowd that hus looked o\'er the
t VOEi8c 810n8 ot the 1\oulleholl1 curiously
\ amI nodd d I1t the vurlOUH 1111 WB In

the Implementl! of the tarmrard , haR-
II I\lso hud a rude f ort ot cntertulnlllent.

r On every sale bill , In large letters , Ill) '
peRra , " 'ree lunch at noon , " anl1 some
ot them have the ndd1tlonul lecend-
."Bring

.

your tlncups. " 1.1118 Is Greek
to the cIty realdcnt , but the fnrmtH.

\
knows what It means. It Iii a promlRe

1 thn t there will 00 grel\t stellmlng CHn-
Bcortec , with pleuty ot slndwlchesI-

UIII pcrhnpH plcldcR , The tn k of pro-
.vllllng

.

CUP8 tor It hundred or two "IHIt.
I or Is a formlduble one , uml the IIru-

.tlent
.

housewife asks that the COIIWI' !>

f. , brln cups to use nt thlH function. 'l'he
,1 blLbltulll auction attendnnt 18 tully
\ l'lIulpped with the cups to ulle on Buch-

l.'nslo.lS. . During the winter all tulles" begin at 10 a.m. , but a8 the daY8
, tetlgthen the 1 p. UI. IItnrt Is more

} mnmon. It 19.11 depends on the amount
' It nmtcrlal to be sold.-

t
.

, 'l'he ..mount of Iropert ,. changing
bands In tllis &Towing method ot <Us-

.i
.

o lng ot u tarm material III enorI-
1OU8.

-
. In this county a1une pl'9bably

atty sa.les hue been held alnoe the
\ .'rat ot the 'pJ'4eent yearand .y lw.n-

I'

I

I

. , ,, . ' . I' -
aycraged tully ' 1.000 eacb , or oyer

'50,000 worth ot Bec-ond.lllind goods
dlspoIIcd ot by Cnrmers to their neigh ,
bors. 'fhe sume condition exists In-

nCftrly ever )' ,vell.settled count1 ot the
State , and 80 common 18 the CstODl-

becomln
!

,: thnt It Is unllkel ' that It

will show any diminution for 80IDe
time to come.

While It Is 8eldom that a publlc sale
Is compulsory In order to pay dl'ht ,

being rather voluntary owing to Rome
contemplatetl chllng of condition or
location on the pnrt ot the ownt'r , there
Is oomcthlng pathetic In e\'er )' lIuch In-

.cldent.

.

. 'fhe 11.lnklng betore a cro''d-
ot the tawd17 JXlItt'681onll ot the bome ,

the on trea red belongingll tbat
8 m IIO chf'ap and worthlcII.1 when
dra 'e Jnto the lIunJlKhti the occa.-

.Iona

.
. ! tur that com'ft "h n the ta-

.Torlte

.

antmal I. Bold and the bMrtlC1I-
dwpendon ot tbt' bouIJobold pets , la Tot-

'ot the traaa-but It t. a part ot the
'V..t'. d1nlopment.

DEARLY l OVE THEIR EASt !: .

Iloxlcan P..nt. naT. a Chronic ;

AT.nloo to Work of Ao , &lrt.
The'pe <) n , or peasant , ot Mexico , Is

probably the 1nz1Cft mortal under the
8un. lIe cldom lellve hili home nnd
only under tbe moot extraordinary ell' .

cumstances cnn he be Induced to per.
term any labor. It 18 very dll11cult to
Induce one to go to a llllrt of the re-

pUblic
-

where labor Is carce and wages
double that of hl8 own district. l..arg-
ocontllctors have theretore re orted to-

an expedient to 8ccure labor. They
otten go and engnge a whole village ot-

pcu.gantry trom the Interior and move
them all , men , women and children. to
the Hcene of their laborn. The wealthy
ranchman bas otten to resort to this
expedient to secure laborers to work
his land or attend to his cattle. It'or
this same ren on c"ery mnch ot Inrge
dimensions In Mexico has severnlsmallv-
1llagcs upon It which consist' wholly
ot people and their tamUles employed
upon the ranch. .

As the Mexican peasant Is carelells-
nbout money matters , 80 he Is cn.relells
about everytblng h doCfl. Yery rar ly-

hll8 he an'y Interest In his work , IUld 11-

0It III usually very badly done. Ho can.
not uuderstand why anyone should
want to burry or to do more 11um ho-

a.ctualfy has to do. It ;you leave him
alone and expect blm to work In your
absence there arc ninety-nine chances
out of 100 that you wtU be mistaken.-
In

.

all probabIlIty he will 81t down aud-
paUently walt tor your rcturn and
smoke the IneYItable cigar to pass
away the time.-

As
.

the }XRsllnt Is with his work , 11-

0he Is with his family and bls home-
.In

.

most CMC though he loves them In-

'hls own way , he takes no thought of-

them. . The wIte has theretore to exert
herselt to make both ends meet and
she genemlly docs.-

A

.

Ourloslty or the Simpion Tunnel.-
'I'be

.
engln rs digging the wonderlul

tunnel that rnn !! througb the great
Simplon Mountain to connect SwItJer-
land with lta1y Ilre experiencing ZTea-
tdlttlcultIes because ot tbe presence of
boiling water In the mountaIn. The
water comes trom the top of the moun-
tain

-

and Is heated almost to boUlng
point by the trlctlon and prcssure of'-
Ita percolation through the llmestone
beds ot the mountaIn. Before the tun-
nel

-

had been dug very far qn the Ital.I
Ian side the beat became 110 IntelUe
that It WilD ImpOfllllble to live In It.
The mountain W S pl1>OO. and soon 11ti
t 'n thoUBtlnd gallonll ot 1t ln hot
water were flowing out ot the lOutb
end of the tunnel erery mInute ot the
day and nlibt. The Imme1Lle 110w "..
hIlrne oed a.nd made to drlYe refrtcer.-
Il

.
plant. and cold atr blowel"l. To-

1a.y
-

< ; the temperature of the tunnel h..
been reduced tram a belEht that would
haTe roa ted a man In a mInute or
two , and the atmosphere no\T hall the
vleuant warmth ot a Juno day. The
bet 'Water n o drlve: pneumatic drill.
and bortn&, machines , so' ,that It helps
to tUg the tunnelal ! well. When.com-
pleted.

-

. the 81mplon tunnel wtll be the
biggest In the world-tourteen miles
long, wIth a cost ot nearly one million
doll8.I1J a mUe-

.PecuUar

.

'
Verdlot-

In
-.

the Kansas District Court , recent.-
ly"

.

a Jry returned a verdict andlng"1-
Lcertlln

.
!l osed portion guilty Qt lar-

ceny.
-

. The ver ll had not e n pre-
pared

-
In tho' t c4llcal form desired ,

nnd the jUdge sent the ju back to
make the necessnry corrCC\lons.\ The
jui' J'W' 's"gone for balt au' hour , lLud
when It returned It brought In a vel' .
dlct acquitting the prisoner ! But 1\

verdict even more amusing wnll pe1'J1-
C.tratetl

.
by a Jury at Pltt"bur" the other

duy. The case was a criminal one ,

and atter a tew mlnutcs' conKultatlon ,

the jury filed Into the box from Its
room-

."Ua'o
.

you agreed upon II. verdict 1"-

lsked/ the Judge.
" 'Ve ha"e , " r spondt'd the tOI'eman ,

pll8slug It over.
' ''I'he cleric w11l read. " said th'e Judge ,

And the clerk read :
"'Ve , your jury , agree to 11Isa ree ! "

GottlnJt IUd. of 111m-
."I

.

am lIxlng up a surprIse tor .Tohn
but 1 Rm ntraJd tlJUt It he stJh-
al'ound the hOUNe he will dls over me. "

' ''I'hat's aU right. You just tic II.

towel aroul1 your hend and IUik him
If ho can't st y at home to-day nnd
help you take up the cnrpets.-Haltl.
more News.

New Alnrm Cluok.-
SWlS8

.
Ingenuity hIlS produced at Ge-

.neva
.

a phonogrllph alann clock. It
can be set to "go off" a.t A.DT r1lll-n1
moment and call out in a 1000 , ole-
any rommcs..r ue- <\ed-

.Nccetl

.

'11 ket'p\l I. JUe.a 'r"lI1 min.r-
uaty.

.
.

.
.

MARCUM LONG

A MARKED MAN

I'LOl ,' TU 1\IUflJmlt JlATUlIltD BY-
CUU 1'l' 01rl'lCJ 4.Mt ,

PAID TO ASSASSINATE

---
LeU allll'Iu'e 1'1\h1 111'' lIBrju' . aD1-

1l'RIIRhn1' '

,

JanksrJn Ky. , .Tune , 13.An annual
numher or correspondents arrved bero
yesterday , Includlnjl magazine \Trlt-
ers and artists or Illustrated papors-
.rhey

.

will no" fiud u quiet town.-

PIOV06t
.

Marshal Longmire has
malle no aIrcst for two Ill bts and
two days. Since he closed t.o! "blind'-
tigers" there has been 110 shuotlng-

urlug the nlAbt. Tbe tree uS of
weapons In tbe cawusnls around
tbese places led to reports at tlmcs-
of bands of feudists coming Into
town to attack the jail. When'
court had to take the noon recess
oday earlier thun usual because tbe

next wltncss was unuble to got on-

tbe witness stand it was evIdent
that liquor Is still available from
ome sUlirce.
Tho' Ireature of the trial todny "'as'

the drltt of vldence toward a consp'lI
flier Impl1cllillg: county oOlolals alld-

Dthp.l'S and tcndln to show that Jett-
alld White' had no sucll motlvcs aD

the conspirator , but were slmpiy-
blred to kill J. 'U. Marcum , wool
was the attorney for parties con-

testh1g
- '

the elcctl n of county
Dmcials. Tllo detense during tbe
afternoon attempted to have the
case continued on account of tbo m-
ness Of one bf the attorneys fur tbe-
deteuse. . In bOU1 ins anccs Judce-
Redwine ordered tile trIal to procce <1

Prlvost Marshal Lon meler report-
ed

-

that no arrests were llIade during
the nl bt. Lieutenant Kinnard , wbo
was sent' after the missing wltncss-
lJenry Eerelmnn , has returned wltb-
out his man and Deputy SherIfflI
Whltakcr was sent after hhu today.

When court upened today Attorney
Neill for the defense med a motlnn-
askln that the Marcum case be con
tlnued on Ihe round tbat the de-

fense
-

needed three absent witnesses
to contradict the evldcnce of Mrs.
Mary Johnson , a sister o ( the dead
man. Judg Redwino deolded that
the trllli proceed.

The first witness tOiJay was WilHam-
Hurst. . ne was on tl1e staud re ard.-

Ing
.

a plot to assassinate Marcum in
whIch two county officials are Impli-
cated.

-

. WJl1lam Eversole and other
witnesscs were allm examined as to
the alle ed conspiracy ,

Tbe tbree absent witnesses , Abner-
Smltb aud Feltnr. ure said to bave
been In tbe plot to assassinate Mar-

cum.

-

. Abner afterward made aOlda-

fit tbat he kept Marcum Inrormed.
lie gave Marcum nn atDdavlt wblub
was tiled In court , safln tbat the
plots. were rormed III tl1e o lce ot
County Judge I1arJls and tbat tbe
Judge and Sheriff Ed. Callahan w re-

furnlshlDg the money. Mrs. Johnson
te8tltlell also to his Information be-

Ing
-

furnished 'ber brotber by Feltner
Now the defense clalmll thnt these

men are badly needed. Ii'e1tuer bas
fprtelted a tODd of 8,000 fter being
Rrant.ed a ne" trial for the murder'-
of JeMlo FIelds In Lbe FrenchEveri-
Ola

-
feud. Marcum was bls lawyel-

nnli secured a reversal In this case.
Because he was 11 friend of Marcum-
It Is a alleged , he bas picked out to ,

assassinate him as bo wo ld not be-

ljus 1ected , a pardon tor tue FIelds
'Iturder be Dg tbe reward ploml/ied./

SteAmer Pa Mnger Robbed.
New York , June l3-Roberti Neill

1 ealthy resident ot Los Angeles
Oal , who WIlS Ilrst cabin pllssenJter-
on tbe WI11te Star 1I.n r Germanic ,

wblch arrived flom Llvcrpool yester-
day

-

.reported to the police on his
arrl val .that he had beeu ro1 beil on-

Wldnesday last wblle In mid oean ,
'

of drafts and money to the amount
or about 20000. .

The money
.

stolen was the price of-

a sale of an est tc'ln Belf
.

, Mr-

.Nelll1
.

ll tled here penniless and wus
unable to pay $12 demanded on sOTI-

eItts 1)e) was brln lng In. Detectives
lire l

, vestlJtlltlng .

At the pffices. of tbe White Star
line' was'Mlr1 no report ; or the ruh-
bery'had

-

been maclo therp. All the
reporls from' die enl is or 'the shlp
had been received , hut none , referred
to any roubery. Purser rewer . of

;

the Gerioanlc was seen later IInd'saW'

the ,t ..ryJad,
} bc n report 'J hn

and t.lmt tIlostewal'd's quurlershad
been searched In an elfort to recover
the Illoney.

President Palmll pilrdons-
.navana

.

June liJ.Prcilclll1t! lalmt1-

1as pardoned Seaman M. Hcddlck or

the Unltfd! States cru Iser ::: un Purlcl-!!
co who rccetltly wus con lined In Jail
Imd fined $50 by a court at SanUa o-

ufter b ln convicted of Intollclition-
anrl disorderly cllnduct. , "

ReddIck was unutlle to.pay the
One but waS released on Its ;Juymen\\
by bls shlprnutcs just horor" the shl
sailed tllr Spain. 'l'ho pmdon WU-
F"runted at Minister Sllulr '8 requlst :

,

. I
.

.
. '

, .

HOTELDESTROYED

PROMINENT WITNESS IN JETT AND
WIIITE TRIAL PEriNILESS

TROOPS ARE CALLED UPON-
Dine nellevcd tn bc the Work or laceadlary-

Calliain
-

[! wcn , the Owarr , 581'1 Shot
That Killed Marcum - .. ,

Louls\'lIIc , Ky. 1.loe 15-'he City
lJutel ut ,1acklion Ky. II three sttlry-
bul1 lll oWllcd by captain B. J-

.B"en
.

the principal witness IIKalns-
tJelt and White , now on trllli there
ru1' th. : aS3assluution of lu\v'er\ J.n, ,

lthrculll WIIS uurued to the gruuud
early yesterday 1I10rnln . 'rhero were
lIttcl'n IICSt.s In the hotel , but ..11-

1eRcapccl without Injury. 'nlerowa s-

no IIIlutauce! IIn the structure , and
thbotel. . to elher wltll Its furnish-
Ings

-

und the elTccts IIf the lot uesls , Is-

o total luss. The orlll n ot the fire
I S unknowlI. but. tbe bell't Is gen-

eral
-

that the the WIIS of IIICCDdJllLY
. .

OIllln.: .

Captllin Ewen bad rccentlt- put
ul 1111 addltillu to the hotol. 'I.'hIR
was just completed and WIIS liS yet
unoccupied. It wus In this purt of
the hotel thut the file was discovered.-

'l'he
.

town ot ,Jacksun has 1111d 1111

fire dl'par.ment. and a Ils cltlzeus
were aWlll\Oned by the ttrln or 111stuls
und uns muol1 exultel11ent 11'6.vall-
od.

: -

.

Ewens' betel and furniture bad
been Insured , but only a wc k a o
CaptaJn l wen was notUled that tin
account orLho tbrcatenln uondltlonst-
hIJ cumpany bad decided to cancel
his policy. '.rho bouse and all fix :

tures which were valued at nbout
$10,000 represented the savln s of-

lIretime. . 'l'oulJht: EwcnhrB wife and
chlldron. are penniless and dependent
on the bo.spltal1ty of the troops In-

camp. .

Gray and Jim lladdlcks and Jerry
Luntz. workmen at the Swann and
Dav lumber yard rcportcd h:1\'ln
seen Joe Crawford and l d 'J1tmp ,

wagoners tor the HUI'j.tIS IJrotl1ers ,

come aIOS5: the brld e and return
just he fore the blaze was discovered.-
and

.

Mlljor Allen oldered: these m31J!

arrested ,

Gra ' IIuddlck was detained by the
provost uald as a wJtness. eon
the nar ls people were \'cry aeU ve.
.rhey sent for Atturneys John D-

.O'Neil
.

of Covington and D. , Gold-
en

-

of B lrbervllle , defendlnR Jewett
and White , and swore out writs or-

habt'us corpus bQtoro Judge Redwine ,

mil 1c1 u ) : them returnable ut once.
'.rhe writs were sened on Major
Allcll. and ho srnt lhe pllsonol's to-

t he com thouse under II strun H uu rd-

commandcd by captain Maddox-
.Commonwealth's

.

Attorney , yrd ,

askcct Jud e Hedwine for time tor
Major Allen to file II response. He
asked that he be Iven untU tomol-
row Illornlnl { but JudllO Redwine-
1ernanded tbat It he 1JIed at ouce.

Makes Successful Trip
oW York , JUJle 15.Satc and

sound att r a rough pilisage tr 11-
11Gourock. . tkotlllnd , of sixteen days
aDd t"enty-two bours , Sir Tbouuls
Lipton's l..t ch.llleniler: tor the
A wericas cup Sbamrock 111. , 18 no
1 leg at. ancbor oa Tompklnsy1lle ,

Lanton Island , "here she arrived at
10:20: this morulnR In company wltb.
the ste.ll1 Yllcbt Erin. tbat had tow-
ed

-

her 11101lt or the way across tbo-
Atlanlc , and by Shamrock I. towed
by the rl Llllh tug Orulser. 'l'be one
hundrcd and tHLy.slx men which
manned the yucht IlDd their convoys
are all well and there ,vere no accl.
dents to mar tile ptssaJto: ,

Between Gourock and Fayal ,

7.ures , wbere Lhe steamers stoDped-
tor co.1l , calms IInd squally weather
was encounterAd '11.10 Brl n and her :

tow becamc separated fl'om the.-

Cru

.

ler and the 'Sham rook I. betore-
reilcl1m Euyal , but Lhey lIever lost
slJtht of eaull other after leaving
thele. On JUlle 12 the yachts were
caught In II gale trum the southnast. ,

and Wi'0.\ . It hlew very hard a ld a-

htllI : S WIlS l'U Jlnl n , very 11 Ltle'-

aLel\\ ' ''I' > shlpp.Cd. and JlU damaled-
one. .

'l'he tu Cllarles E. Mllthews In-

et.u1' e pf H. II. nu vies Illet the
yachts lit daylight twentv miles cas ,

of Hundy IIook lI htshlp JllloL'J
were ]lut on bourd tllo grin at se
and the Mathews towed the :; h'IIII' ,

rock III. to quarantine the HI1.JJlI'

rock 1. being towed hy the Crullwr.
'1'he yachts passed func1y: IIr.ol-

Jlght
<

hlp soon utter I I'dock tl1lS-

100mlnl{ . 'J11 ey were salntJc1!
,

hJ-
cvery vessel that passed LhVlI! , all
tlH : way LQ quarantine.

Claim Agzunst J1lnnesota-
St. . Paul. Milln. , Juno 15Arle )

Illuny ralhll'e'i' IJI the courts and
thruugh the le lsldture to collect
$20,000 earned under tile beet sU ar-

hounty Iltw the supreme court today
Iu'unted the peLltlon at the Mlnllesota-
SU lIr Company Co. tor a writ. ot-

certorurl , directing State AudJlor
1 verslln t.o sbow cause wily 11e should
not IJertUy to tile court recolds-
In the bect sugur bounty contr9V-
Araw.
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WATSON

P RCULATES
. "

WA'UINOTOX cnnurt nom, GOV-
.EUrlJltEMT

.
111 ,\ ,'ILY.

SEVENTY TH 0 U SAND

.Cnder No 1101101 .nd Lou IIn, FAn
Ihubel7 on UIA Ohler. Aud _

Itor 1't'I\1' ' or JJhlrlc&-
of O lllmbia-

WnshlnRlon , 'June lO.-JameR M-

Vatsol'
, \

\ jr. a clerk In tbo onlcc 01

the nudltor of the distrIct of Colum-
bill - nd tbe sc.nInhof a "calthy
retired railroad contructor was
narested Yt'sterduy on a charge of-

cmbezzlemeut ot overnmcnt llmds.-
'l'll

.
iH 'Ot tlt Is csUmrLtcd trom-

slxtyIlvo tbou5\ml'
'

to' s ventyfivo-
lhousind! dollurs. '.rhe' warrant
mal < cs the specific charge ot embezzle-
ment

-
or 1f.8 , ()(){) , wblch rel1leSent.9-

ouly a portion of the alleseC;: ; peloum-
tlons.

-
. Walson was not lunded: Dud

In case he or his relatives , overul
01 whom nre saId La be wcahby ,

fall to make oed th ullcged lusses ,

Auditor J. '.r , lot y will 'bo held re-

sponsible
-

fur the amount. The
auditor's bond is fQr 20000.

' 'he money. , ) } 'gcd to have been em-

beztled IIS vart of the lunds oe-
posited In the ol1lce of the nudltor-
by propcl.ty owners who Ill'C wJ11ln"-
to pay halt or all costs ot Improvo-
Dlents

-

nbuttlll on their property ,

such us Jlavlu 1 sldewl\lks\ , aUeys-

nnd streels , 'hls embll1ces deposits
by rail way (',(Hupanles , elcetrl light
oulllpanicselepholle companlt's , tor-

closslu sldo walks , tor s wers and
water walus nod Is entirely SClntrato
f'um, the olher accounts. This
necmll1t Is not su Ject to revle\v by
the treasury departlD nt. but It Is
checked by the clerk In chllrJ.e ot the
clJrrespondlrlJt Ilccount In the district
department , and he reported It cor-

rect
-

as latc as li'cbruary 1002.

The deposlLors , It 'Is said , bavo
the right tu reco\'er tlUm tile dls-

trlot
-

through suit , 'l'e) IlIdlt91"s-
omce Is under the supervIsion of t 1

board of commissioners of the Dis-

trict
-

of Columbia.

Flocking to St , Francis
Topeka , Kansas , June 10.As tel

8S known the Osborne militia com-
pmv

-
: on the way to St. Frands wltb

the men accused of the kUling of
Daniel Berry nnd his sons , bave not
bcen molested by the parties ot nrm.-

ed
.

settlers. l'l1e company Is expected
to reach St. Frands late tonl6tht-

Armcd men bave been f1ockln Inlo-
St. . Francis all day , nccordlng to a-

dlspa teb received trom A twuod this
afternoon. The situation Is critical.
The settlers are reatly un"ered-
aRulnst Dewey and his son and claim
to hve Indisputable e\'ldence of
their lIullt. Evell should evidence bo
Introduced excusln their orimo-
wl1etber J.\ullty\ or not , the settlcrR In-

tbelr prescnt Inflamed statc ot mind
are I cmlnRly dotcrmlned to wleak-
'enllMnoe on tbem anyway as the
lDaorlty of the , 8OttleI1J rc n1lo: In-

'be p nt calle an opportunity to-

UtD up old ICOUtJ wItb the eaUre
1111. .

Berlin's 'Plngue Precautions
Bernn , June 10.Ihc name of-

ne plague stricKen attendant of-
Dr. .' Milan Sacbs , wbo died lrom-
tbe plallue. Friday at the Berlin bo-
spltll

-
, Is 'Otto Maflrat.: The Isola-

tion
-

hospital In 'which Margrat hall
been placed nas been fenced In and
Is gllaldedty the pollcc. Mar ra"B-
attendh,1 pl1ysclunDr.! Pllfu mach-
er

-
Is enl y permi tted to hold tele-

phonic
-

communlcut'lon with tbe out-
side

-

world-

.Mississippi

.

Nearly l\'Jade, New Record
St. LOllis. Juno 10-At the rate

ot tram ehtht ot ten mIles 1111 hour
tbe MlssSSlppl! rh'er , ovp.r llalt a-

IllIe! wi do and nlnl't.y reet deep In-
t.he chnnHcl , Is pourlnll past St. Louis
toward thu gulf.-

If
.

J ( II wecl , the rlvnr , slowly at
first , IInd then alnlng In speed ,
orept Oht c : It9 orC'lIllry confines
until au ,Juno 8 1001.: It had estab-
lished

-
II I1I h waler r.-ark ot 37.5 reet ,

the highest "ood tide since the same
mark was ol1lclal1y o.stahllshed: In 1858.
'l'he rl\'er Is nlJw receedluI ; . 'l'l1lrty
tl'et abo\'c low \\' lter mark Is the
dan er line ror St. Louis IImd
the rl vcr rose seven and ono.h\lt tcet-
ubove the dlln er line.

Butte Gets County :: cnt-
Hutto Neb. .Tu' ' 0 to.-Bu'Gte was

the Slcnl': or reJoicing JasL nl ht-
oyer the result , of t.he election held
yunorltay fOl' the purpose n r re1l:11I-
Itln

-
the 10unLy scutot Hoyd county.

Five townli contested tor the hnnor-
Rnd 2.0rvotr.s\ ! were east (It which
number. Butte received 1,078 , more
than twice the vote ot any oth'rplace und a majorltJ' of elKhty-scven
over all '1'110 result of the election
was : nutte 1,078 ; SIlcncer 400j
Drilitow 330j Lyncb 121 and Anoka ,
H.

I' fehra.. (! fetes
t-

Elijht stude is were Rraduale-
trom' tlia D ubllr 11'gb School las'0-

111e \' nl{ , ,
, . \ .J..t\'.. * ..

Louisa Markel Dlctenrllrtar 01
,Wood : LU vcr. died ,cstcrduy or bean
troublo. .

I . " ')'!oI:.'; ,
) * *

, 1 , '

W.tW..rg""f.l\st! ! \ ;Qno : tJ '
tqISfJ

Gerllmnsctflcr ot\Beud oe Is l1eatl-

of atoma fi trouO r::
. e. . '

, ..
../ J ' " :"

'.rhe annunl Institute ot tbo Jol1n.
son calmty 8chool teaohers will bf
bold In 'l'coumscb next \Vccl , :

.. .. it . , u-

A 56vero hall storm "lsl (1'point.
about ; Jive mll 8'wst ! Y

'
9S IIm-

1destro.Tetll5cveral hi'rgo fields o A40V9':
lng corn , .

Tbomns Smltb , the 13.ycllioI son
Qf Mr.and Mrs. 0 , Smith , o JJcutllcq
died last nlllht of splualj IUenll1 It1s.'

.. * . .
' :

About 3176 WI1.1 r'allzed ' {(Ir 'thee-
l1tricc flood sufferers at the ''beneltt:

: c tort1lnl 1ent'R1\'en In tH tdt1,
-1 1st-

ltilght , ' . ' , , " fe" . . ,

; 'I"
.. * *

;T. H. Dundas , of Tecumseh , I !.
, enrJenvorln,

' to orRalllzo i stllcl com-
pany

-
tor

,coQdu <: tlng , annunl c \1-

tauquas
-

at th t pluco.

41 41 4-

1Severnl hundred dollars w'lrth ,. .ot.I .

datlln o was done to the CatholiC !

chUrch at Fnlrmont , which was
struck by lightning yestorday.

" . .. ..

The'rIthens: of SterlllJ" tlccl 'ct\
at II muss D1eetlD not to celcurnto ;

the Fourh of July tbls year. TUeYI
will attend the unve1l1ng of tho'-

soldiers' monument lit 'ecumseh
.. * *

W. L. SeymOlir , of AlbIon an eY ,
specialist. , wns arrested under 01

o 1mplalht of Game Wardca ) ?lc0 1 1ncland lined 0 ( teen dollllrs fur s'boot'-
ItlR

-
, .meadow lllrks.

it It It-

II
,

By lUutual IIRreement , tbe !{ nlrthts.-
ot

.

St. Eeu-Ru lls and the CollJns!

Carnival company ha\'e canocllerlt
their contracts tor a carnl val" nt'-

I'remon
'

! t on Juno 20.
,

it it it

Twelve. applicllnts tor all1111s910n to,
the bar were examined by the SIH-
premc

,
court commission at Llncolnt

yesterday. l'he examlnl1tlons will
pl'ohablY be concluded today. i-

I

i-

I * * *
.A vote on the relocation pf the,

county seut 'resulted In Butte !
, Neu.\\

beln !: permitted to retain the county-
capital.

/

. A Jubilation was held last
nl.ut:

* * *
.

About {) o'cloclc this morning.
while slltlnft tn his brother'Sj
implement oOlco , Alfred J. Meud on-
Western. . tell trom his cbalr and cx
piled betore medical aid could bOj
summoned. Indications nro that thai
cause of the death wns apoplexy. ..

I * * .
Mr. and Mrs. James OarmodY'1
vIn nenr A rborv1l1e , are the. proudl-

parente of two lrJs and one boyt
born to them Sllturday , June 6. ,
tbrfte ore "ettJn" nlon" n'oely' nd.arei.

perfectly healthy. 11 tact
Important to make PrcsldeD noosc, lt happy. .

.. * * I

Only one raduate leeched a dl ,.
plom from tbe Institute' lor Lhel

blind at N6braskn Olty yesterdoy.t
The 8uoce3sful student. WDS Mlsa)

,
.

Della Lonl. -

* * * '"
"Governor Mickey has solved the

problem of mattonshlp at the ,In-

dustrlal
- !

school for airls at GeDeTa-
by promutlng the sewln teachcr'l
Miss Lydia McWabon of Columbus tOI
the Pl'Sl tlon. '.rho t\Yo pOSI tlona..
have been omblned. )

* * * }
Postruastcr Gus IIyers , of IJa\'e

lock has received 901110 handsome .
pictures of Dmzll scenery with a re-t
quest trom D. E. '.rhompson , mlnls-t
ter to razll that tbey' be placed Inl
11 consplclous pas I tlon so that theYI-
on n be seen by the people. Mr. !

1Iyers hns placed tbem on the walls
ot the postol1lte.: THe 's encs shown ,

Include a plct.ure of the r sl encOl-
'JccuplClI by Mr. 'l'hbnipson.

. * .'

I

J. W. SaJto a loonl' IIvofym\1n\ of-

Plattslllouth , had 11 close '
01111 fromi-

helng < llIcd recently as a result 01'i

being 1lcl< ed 'by 11' horso. lIe WIIS' .
hurnesslnJt the animal wheli the arcl
dent ccllrred. 'He rem \lned In'a.
seml.consclous condition tor twel\ ' \

hours ancl It was teared he had slltf-
.ered

.
severe Internal h judes , 'but. .

this did not prove to be the case.
* * *

Edward S. Gla'iscnck , ot Harris
burj. ; , Ill , lOa v ride tree for ninetY-I
nine years on ttle en Lire BI Ii'mirJ
Railroad system ) and ulso all thai
mclU bers of his famll3' , 'l'be pass war :

jtl ven to him as a reward tor prevent' :
111 a railroad wreok near his home.t

'rho first record ot shn\'lnjt Is In thl)
DIble , Genesis xII. . 14 Joseph''
described as shaving himself , and SIG-

Inl
-

{ tlt sce Pharaob. .


